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le partie» 
bath the 'Vt_ avrvui; wra wh.im». —

2 the fort tint the boyWFAÜeBfltiroiàÉfÈiss
«of lam to the peUie school. ~Bet they men-
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metooft'ktod that is rarelv foundllud 

eWehitmeof ourcitigens wW amt lone

I with-a spirit of *"•to the mill here: and being iiAH'hweidlwBtéeiWPtiei*6 1/. living for himself. The fanner was 
soweT pleased with the boys ready

tWkA»e%%*iiW^4hW«hPt)tew<*èw»il'fdiiW)iesotitolftiwtllrhU»e»am'ofi»iriirigK
be gave him a job tor the 
and be remained with him off and on 
for three or fonr yearn. Wnsily he
drifted oat into the world and at la*
brought tip in the township of 
Bapbramn in the County of Grey. 
Here be located and worked 
formers nntfl finally he got a

_ form. Tear after
year he added to the value of his form.
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BOOTS, SHOES

Mro. J- Bt Dsrgavel it able to 
drive out. \

51V. Roto» Brown is emmfeeeseV 
Earnest Mem 
Mrs. H. LaieMey is able to sit op. 
B. 8. Willson of the Singer Com

pany to canvassing this neighborhood.
Mtnerd's Liniment cores Bums, etc.

to have preserved, was ocnsiguud to 
the-cat on arconnt Of the- said ladies 
SOT Bring .Me to overcome their 
natotol aversion to the ha» autos»
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Dttowwftrt'hiid'FKWd.'l sàtistoerlew in 
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the county. Being imtumlly of e 
specnlative tom be employed^ hie 
«pare time iwbuyisgnp csttlr, which 
be fed on the form and sold them at 
good fignres. Thie eventnally led to 
hie- engaging ellensively to the 
droving bosniens, by which he has 
made a snog competency. At the 
January election in hie township he 
was elected a cornual lor by a large 
majority over all oppmente. Mswv 
residents of Elisabethtown and Tonge 
will know the boy by the description 
riven bet to those who do not we give 
lie name as John M. Devis, now of 
Merkdsle in the Comity of Grey, and 
the former who took him in and gave 
bim employment and a start in the 
world is the editor of this paper. Oar 
only object in giving this Utile sketch 

men who

land inrttupmoK
MbWbAT, Fèb. îfiT—We are pleased 

to learn that Samuel Han ton who wk* 
severely injured by the kick of a bores; 
to rapidly recovering.

Bkv. D. Flemming of Toledo, gave 
a lecture in the Methodist church of 
this piece, to connection with the 
Êpworth League, on Saturday evening 
14th tost., which was listened to with 
much interest, Subject, “

Our Township council which 
the 14th inet., relieved out “Kitley 
Bloc" dogs of their share of taxation, 
at the request of a largely signed 
petition of ratepayers.

RCv. MV. Radley to conducting a 
series of special meetings in the 
Methodist church of this place, 
trust his labors will be crowned with

nwvmwl
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I.VNIMVmtQT.,4iewyw.s«#iwmNfc&xretsmwtof.ii
FhftiAV, Ftb. 1.3—An oystersnpper 

wwgiven by tHeStomof Temperance 
of tin# village, Thursday evening, 
a beet fifty of the members and friends 
of the Order being present' The 
supper wee-followed by a programme, 
consisting of speeches, retmiugs, reci
tations end music, vocal and instru
mental all! of wbi«h were highly ap
preciated. The assembly broke up 
abmrt midnight and all betook them- 

highly pleased with 
r efforts, their first
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aWSd otittr256F The best Goods made in Ctaede
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When you come to town yee need sll 
the time yon h$ro witiroat wasting 

it running around trying to
get your feet fitted. You ‘ «

can save time * 
by going direct to

>r-
FlnttfMsdfove thc-roimU' oftwy-iyeiirie bestocw »«l; not guwaittee me- to1 com-

tibetogitd'cawv.'itibW- I Ure-tneretore-resolved^ ritoWgr
iilh|iiMriifth5gi»rid*tf«mi aod wai comsmwma^

selves homeward, 
the seewss of their 
to this direction.

Several van-loads of Gioertoque 
Conservatives phserd through the 
village on Wednerday, os their wav 
to atlemftÜÉtomrvenlion at Deha.

in the Methodist

;**
We

W. L HALEY’S
We can fit any foot, have the \ 

best goods, carry more widths, j 
have newer shapes, and will 
sell you cheaper than others 
can dare get down to.

—SEE OUR—

is to point out to young 
through a spirit of indolence are 
satisfied to hang around under the 
parental roof and never make any 
progressin the world, that there is 
grand psssifailities in store for them 
if they only choose to bestir them
selves to obtain them.

rdr"tHJwji;toeriv I 
twiner1* eonstMn <
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Th»c MALLORTTOWH.

___ , u,,„|, . lw> a u, ,1^^ ^^.x, SinTRDAT, Fèb. 14.—Hie yoaeg
Hemnvbiv M'.-.-nimt, l-tth

and every ni^ht crowds of young 
people can be seeirmaking their wny 
to the neighboring field».

We should very much like to see 
the person or persons who are making 
a practice of steeling whips and 
Buffalo robes brought to justice, one 
dare not leave a rig out of sight 
scarcely.

A photographer is at present pass
ing through this county taking the 
pictures ot all the school*, the teach
ers and pupils. The photos we under
stand are to be exhibited at the 
World's Fair at Chicago in 1892.

The directors of the Meitorytown 
Union Cheese factory intend spending 
about $600 in repairing and im
proving the factory.

Hie receipts of the Masonic supper 
held here on the 6th amounted to lbe noj-f! 
sixty four dollars. “Amen,* ■

Mr. Fred Barnett, who has opened aed gfre ns 
a general store in B; Avery's old stand 
is doing a thriving business. W* 
wish bim success.

4*fc. s-rs srsjr■8M6HBU». mm* s
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♦1rdivtotobf spreditv'wfrtdlngmpitlto bushire», gteMriwHl11 
i,. iiWril#dJlnwYi tn «.e<4iaVwww.6-

whh l.d*wbw4 titorusk of lug» still 
contlijilOT—ftriffut to likrty; until 
the slmgbing to ROW».
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During the first wedt in March, the 
centennial of John Wesley’s death 
and the Introduction of Methodism 
into Canada, will be celebrated.
Memorial services arc to be held in all 
parts of Canada on the occasion.

In a letter to llie editor of the 
Belleville Ontario, "Observer" 
plains bitterly of the custom of 
tain clergyman of that city who fol
lows the collection piste .round to 
watoh the amounts contributed by 
parishioners.

A brother was praying with mneli 
noise for faith—“souleaving ftith, 
sin-killing faith, deril-dnving faith.- 
There was a friend near him, to whom 

flMher owed a large bill.—
“ the friend. "Amen ; —

•WbtgiAMooJ *

Movoat Feb. 1A—The G. T. R. tiou or bell cariridge» to ther IMfraw 
have changed mail camera again, it u of 5|aeitoba as well mo time, rft ;̂ 
now in the hand, of W. A. Mel^su. Northwest tomtonre __ . At 1

sssrstr-ri' ^ =“»S$S:.2ir---Undertalw»'^
T>On Tuesday the 3rd tost., the depu 

tation referred to in our last issue, 
composed of twelve members of the 
Lanark County, Council, as* twelve 
members of the Coifed Coaaties of 
Leeds and Grenville, bad an inter
view with Sir Hector Iwngevin,
Minister of Publie Works. The depu
tation was introduced by Walter 
Shenly, M. P.. for South Grenville,
Dr. Ferguson, M.P-, for North Leeds 
and Grenville, aad John P. Wood,
M.P., for Broekville. The députa 
tion were very farorably received, and 
are in hopes that the Government will 
build the bridge and assume the con
trol of it. Hon. J.Q. Hsggart and 
Mr. Jaunessn were unable to be

ïsa- sssssse
pWlrtttt'sttiebiwhiriV'wMlit^.'s.wvmeed'wtt^itlto'rest:

NX |tl- At!!outtirnn.lme I’lomiuln Pim'hsw 'fs'kots ulttst lto'traded nnt"
All aceowflte must bel

Ind. Kid Buttoned Boot
\ ,i i> 'km •’

«fre frotter. ONLY ONE DOT .LAB.a cer-
•ÜfîfeWkv 1» I>«LTA.

Miw Ftownee Ptirvis, of Lyn, is the 
guest of’ Miss ebpfckmd. *

Sevcnil of our townspeople are get
ting out ice -which is-in tine condition.

Oup pepuUr drug clerk, Mr. J. E. 
Wheley. leaves for Newborn to seek a 
better situation. We regret to see you 
gu, Johnny, but as spring is near, thé 
bird-ies will sing just as sweetly there 
a» here.

Coasting is indulged in by both the 
It take fam-
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FEBRUARY, E- D- Judson & Sou.
TLSe wfetiUi Avv-' caHl «pBGktlxtittoneitin'tdi o«p stock <* Table 

Uitiens tivyOtif-tible-Mfirk: dainty Tray Cloths to
bWri&kwtfce'cliStffm ;
I \VWfiO tOwel» tor the-Itost chambers at any cost you may

Vbtiumay'hhve-nBtfeai' btiG'wHab ybu- caw fiti* whae you
aeiimouriJmefl'

ILhmjuveniles and older ones, 
one George or the fat t>oy at the liead 
to gtidé down tlie icy surface with a 
vengeance.

Rev Jr». Green of Montreal preach
ed an ehxpient sermon on missionary 
work Sunday evening. This being the 
fortieth anniversary for the Rev. gen
tleman^ who keeps hale and hearty.

Dirme rumor says we will have an
other horse raee with some of our 
Athenian sports. Ctwrley says he can 
dovyn anything they have for money.

Why oomest tlwu amidst quietude 
and slumber We are a little suspie- 
ioer» of tliosemedical students.
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athbhs.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate. Wr

niim left.
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A rather unusual I
occurred here last week by the dewh 
of Mrs. McNamara and her son 
Patrick so near together that a double 
funeral was held on Sunday last, • 
large concoure» of friends assembling 
t„ pay t<l"< resperf «lb% re
cession <nte igjfing. A G. T. R.

Annisos, Fib. 16th.—It is our pain- freight .i^jSbjftiïied '" f®0’
ful duty to chronicle the death of Mre. fnchtenm- horses 9n,te *
H. E. Trnesdell, who departed this life commotion lor a short lime.
Qn the 5th Inst. Mrs. Troesdell and senona damage done, 
family formerly resided in this village. Miss jfcC^lftftn"-tmujfrr.sk How^ 
bat removed to the “Tin Cap,” where yf s tree tskeo very suddroly at 'he 
they have store resided. sfie was a Uool house ileedmg .^tii* siomreh^ 
storere friend to lioth young ami old l«mg sneha l«ge <{me^y G^b« 
and Will b. greatly missed by all who recov«rywas dmibfifo- 
knew her. The funeral services were over a week ago, she is now in 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Greet, of Lyn, wsyto recover.
and was largely attended The f«oily. Th. uUWlwritodw ____ ^ s- i-ut-, „r ,h.

s^^ofalarge’c,reieoffrie^n the prople arncmnt_te when the chief ofleere have been appointed 

^rrr cwriol on. and eve^- "l‘hare now being relreted. The

^EEFtEtS th-the ^«ss==s»«s
EBB;^»a»^oE 1^“-" -ïïrttü»--bobmled with dengbt by all serious. theeargofallwho ^ 0„ village to work, going from bouse to bouse sud

■JE ÏJ T -- ■ . oi__  omaner taking down the informslion. therwW oat“flto^^bort vtototito while L^ge quantities of western stock ««..olukin^ will oommence through- 
^Zei^s^fiL otTfrom hfo srelwmg qaarsntmod at ,h. G.T.R. 0nt th. Dominio. on Monday,rporo- 
rtT^"togf°St., who ban yard, here Irom time to time. ft*
some choice setoetioos to choore from. Vuee Ar Tfoftowwfre fet for thst 'tork^h_ro"S^"‘ .re

e£2SS2SK ssssssrœs «nr sis . w Sriv kvti leSsssgigÿs: —-tl— gaçga-fggOF broçkv™
through our village recently on a visit Qg the recommendation of the ^ commissi n 

near Broekville. Uiniwoc of Agriculture, the Dominion
Government bee decided to make a 
great of money for the 
of dairy schools throughout the Do
minion this year. This to a step fol
lowing upon the widely popular ap
pointment of Prof. J. VT. Robert boo 

re- aa Dominion dairy commi-si 
a year, and to well calculated to piece 

hi» special skill more directly at the
service of the farming community. ____ _ . „

which called for back and kidneys, reuring excrueat- 
After liemg without sleep
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£ 1w TW»:sbbul*tie,-a.gee«e,'#fcek' ftw prtitt buyers. It’s early 
ÿfcçtbbe initPlt66teai4y'tè' have them’ made upi for summer' wear.

Bfeyjttp ntwv nteaos that >w ,t?er the- best asswrmetit. 
Wfli V^uibte- amou^the' fortonaé' ones ? "
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Aimtxoir.r
No FURS!
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: itowtoowMthwrewKwrTdrere
fctito>viW,a«*'U«*il*e a*j»iw.< lerngw1 
iiwiMMsfntoMiFie-’nWWfV sivc»wi*»ese+* 
, awirewirt wmwretiwvy

9 présent.
Minard’s Liniment sold everywhereFt##»’cAttOWL
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»• isskmers and enumer-

m
SeM Teaebers, Attention !

I, >

8ei is lit time 4o biy Fes ni 
tb« pUc« to b«y tten ifr at

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S

AhBPB#6#ttW#fi

stoekiotrieml XT’ (iNCH, _ ■
\Vé \oHl! vAve*-1 ttî-per'cent q» China Dmuer^andTea Setts 

for'Oeeember.r aWo«i Lamps,

WÆBmSBB--lw.—

All the

to tors instruct the ennmcraters 
taking will last about axto bieold fri The

- EEIcWITV. t
re rl . . ,411-1- 1^ SkveiWV. Pfeb. 14.—One day Ire* 
BFOCkV 1ÜÔ. week twO RCnts arid to bail from the

__ __________ __ vicinity of Lsnedowne came U, Elgin
—, wfth a verv tins livery rig. They put

_____ » apiatthe Ekipire House «tod after—
freshing tliemeelves proceeded to 
c»mp of Half Breeds who have been 
living here store last frill. Ia some

Ij
Drmovur.—At Athens, on the 15th of 

Feb., the wife of Mr. A. B. Donovan 
of a daughter.

Marina. 0. C. RlcHAane A Go.
Drew Sirs,—I took a severe cold to

Iret
mirnGloW

iftiiftkn"Wrnrr*-*~*' iH,,jiipiiiiiii)«iligiam>i)fttiUwnrifrli1Mr
oSritiritoh I I lDrewWhvSit'eWWH'tW.'-

9V ViMCdtSi
. ^gfimiiTimai; Bnsuranee Co.

losehyligttMugJ

Farmers, RemembwThemysterious menner it get out that 
they had come for the purpose of 
taking two-of the ladies of the camp 
with them. This was enough to let 
the village lads in lor sport. When 
the livery was brought to the doer for 
stinting. Imagine their surprise to 
find a .atomy of men. boys, ball», 
homo and tie pan» awaiting them. 
Thiemetoty crowd aeeempeetod them1

™*!bwewti»tod 'the'Goreroment fourré*» throutfointonresutfoimg,

imre,Æ^f0rthe0,taWi’b' MENT.
meat of driry schools ! was so toueh relieved that I fell into a

Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism. ; îk|rp oomplste recovery
. | shortly followed.

Jomr S. McLxod.

iiie. tA'ilitirir BhriisitrerPii'aH1 
fi hti Wtilf.l lilfllggt.- a#*'iri4|l

Ttotttjus
B* “PinéM” is tli Ban H tie

Esaasssssw
leaves. For price. See.,

üUWi^jpijpriiRiiwr
WLktW

t has promptly at.. 
cfeyerycoestitiUBtl

1Œ P. McNISH,
LYN AOttICVLTVR.lL WORKS.
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